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ENERIGI.
Be ENERGETIC. Ah ! how we like the maxi of truc energy. Ile

carries ail hearts. Nothing stands buforo bit. IDoos ho begin a task ?-
the thing is as good as doue. Does lie engage in au enterprise-maké
up your mind ab OflcQ that it will be carried tbirouglr bravely, manfu1ly,,
and gloriouslY. ENERGY !-Why it'S Ilead. baud, muscle and bouc.
It's the very.life, breath, and soul of everything.

Young man, b. energetie. We impress, beseeob, 'beg of jeu, ire
ENERGETIC. You will nover mako anything without it. Miako it
jour watchword, jour inaxiira tbrougli life, nover forget it. If you
read, think, act, work-fill, Ceramn, drive tho thing wi.tb ail tho euergy
in your power. Otlrerwise your lifo will bce duli, stupid, witbout point,
plan, symmetry, efficiency or good of any sort. Raise joursoif up, thon,
Mu your manliest proportion, and reFo!.ve that whatever you put jour
band to, shall bo with a bearty, whole-souled, earne.-t, steru energy.-
This doue, an d you may go forth into the world a >ixr-.

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR.
To te Behc and Qivarcites gencr;aihi 7vit/tin thte «P,)ozicc :

At the annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ, hield in Bowmair-
ville June 14tih, 1850, a rebol.tion was passed orgtanizilig a directing
committee whicli shouid maniage thre affitirs of thre evangelizing ce-
operation, which committee iras to be composed of thre foiiowing breth-
ren :-Bowmanville Charles Lister, J. Simupson, and Ira Van Camp;
Oshawa, Wm. MeGill, 31. B. S toue, and Josephi Asir; Pickering, D.
Knowles, IL Berry, and Jordan Post. A meeting of this committc
was cailed on the 4thi Dec., iii Oshawa, at ivhici meceting several ceom-
mnunications fron tihe Evangelists were read; and it iras resolved tirat
a Circular bce addressed teac cad hireh by thre Seeretary of tire cern-
xnittee, Dr. MINeGili, calling upon tire several1 cirureies te send into the
treasurer, brother J. Asir, ail arrears if any in their subseription t(>
thre evangelizing fund tis year; and to say promptiy what can be
given to carry forward tire begun work duriug tihe cnsuing year, as it
is neeessary the Evaugelists be paid tire balance due thern, :tnd that
arrangements should ire mnade for next year's oporations. The cern-
miittee earnestiy recomrnend, immediate and prompt action. WilT
every.church eall a meeting fortirnitir upon tire receipt of tis, and
communicate to the secrctary soon as possible, as.threre is to bre a ment-
ing of the comrnittc shortly, at whicir it will be indispensable te, know
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